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BOARD OF TRUSTEES
HONOR FACUL TV
AT DINNER
There were several mornings during Janu-
ary when the temperature on the campus
reached a low of minus thirty degrees, but the
warmth of feeling which came as a result of
{he dinner given by the Board of Trustees in
honor of' the Faculty was more than enough
\0 overcome the cold. The dinner, held in the
First Presbyterian Church in Spokane on Janu-
ary 25, was attended by more than one hun-
dred Faculty and Board members and their
wives and husbands.
Mr. Kenneth Myers supplied most of the
amusing stories and there can be little doubt
that he has an almost unequaled repetoire.
Most of those present had the feeling that if
the meeting had lasted twice as long, Mr. Myers
would still be going strong. The entertainment
also included dinner music by Mary Esther
Templeman, a student from Arlington, Vir-
ginia, a reading by Sandra White, a student
from Concord, California, and vocal numbers
by Mr. Haydn Morgan, a member of the Board,
and Mrs. Werner Rosenquist.
Two very gracious letters from Dr. E. Fay
Campbell, Secretary of the Division of Higher
Education for the Board of Christian Educe-
lion, and the Rev. Richard C. Redfield, Mod-
erator of Spokane Presbytery, were read by Mr.
David L. Jones, a member of the Board from
Seattle. Dr. Campbell spoke of the importance
of Whitworth College to the Presbyterian
Church and especially to its mission in the
Northwest. He commended the Board and the
Faculty for their pan in the College program
and stressed the importance of the Faculty
when he concluded, "we are always saying that
the faculty is the heart of the college. Yet we
all know that American education has ex-
ploited the teaching staff over and over again.
It is my hope that the Board of Christian Edu-
cation may have some small part in getting
the church and the nation to take more se-
riously the debt we all owe 10 our teachers.
(Cont'd page 2)
Classroom Building Named to Honor Grant Dixon, Sr.
Whitworth's new classroom building has been named Dixon Hall by action of the Board
of Trustees. The name honors Mr. Grant Dixon, Sr., a member of the Board of Trustees from
1943 until his death in 1949. The-late Mr. Dixon, whose wife, Mrs. Dorothy Dixon, is now a
member of the Board, was a pioneer lumberman in the Inland Empire. A native of Cimarron.
Kansas, his family moved to the Nez Perce reservation in Idaho in 1890, making the trip by
wagon train. Mr. Dixon began work in local saw mills and eventually became President of
Western Pine Manufacturing Company, Ltd., and Exchange Lumber and Manulacnning Com-
pany.
Mr. Dixon was an active member of First Presbyterian Church of Spokane, and a strong
supporter of the College program. He made substantial gifts to the College over a long period
of time for many of the unspectacular, but at the same time most necessary needs. He always
shunned publicity for these gifts, but they accumulated to large proportions over the years. Many
have expressed appreciation for the work which Mrs. Dixon has carried on for the College since
her husband's death. She has been most cognizant of the needs of the College for furnishings
for the dormitories, and there are few students unfamiliar with the work she has done to make
their dormitory life more comfortable. Certainly no more fitting honor could have been paid to
a beloved supporter of the College who has given us another in the person of his wife.
Laura Morris of Salt Lake City, and Dick Gillespie of Sacra;;;ento. seated center, are shown just after being crowned
rulers of the annual Snow Frolic held February 8, 9. Others are: left to right standing. Gary Peterson of San Francisco,
Sandra Morrison of Colorado Springs, Mary Latimer of Stockton. and Henry Netlson of Seattle. Seated in Front are Ruth
Jutila 01 Vancouver, Washington, and Kay Brown of Glendale. California.
From the President's Desk
Dr. Frank f. Warren
We Visit the South Again
From January 30 to February IS, Mrs. War-
ren and J travelled several thousand miles,
going as far South as El Centro, California.
For a number of years, close to one hundred
students each year have come to Whitworth
from California. Thus we have become well
acquainted with many parents, churches and
ministers in California. On this recent trip
we visited in ten different communities.
Bible Conference at Palm Springs
From February 3-8, it was OUf privilege to
speak at the Annual Bibte Conference, held
at the Palm Springs Community Presbyterian
Church. We were accompanied by the Var-
sity Male Quartette and were kept busy speak-
ing twice each day besides speaking at various
clubs and organizations. The quartette did an
outstnnd ing job in representing the College.
We Visit EI Centro
One of the highlights of the trip was a
visit to El Centro where we had the oppor-
tunity of speaking in our new Presbyterian
Church. Dr. Raymond 1. Brahams (father of
"Brick," our Public Relations Director and
also Dick, a Junior at Whitworth) has re-
cently built a beautiful edlficc in this st riving
southern city.
Hundreds of Graduates in California
Wherever we journeyed, we found former
Whttworthians. We found them in places of
real leadership in community, school and
church life. In one school system we found
three Whitworth graduates working. We
were extremely pleased to find them a loyal
group and all interested in their Alma Mater.
We had the opportunity of meeting many ac-
tive ministers in the California Synod who
took their undergraduate work at the College.
Thus we were able to interview many pros-
pective students. Presbyterians along the en-
tire coast seem appreciative of Whitworth and
its contribution to the spiritual and intellec-
tual life of young people who choose the Col-
le~e as the place where they want to study.
Whitworth Is Favorably Known as a
Christian College
This is our record for 67 years. Today the
College is stronger than at any time in its
history in its solid Christian emphasis and in
its loyalty to the Church that gave it birth.
Our trip to southern California convinced us
that our greatest years of usefulness still lie
ahead. We shall never have the problem of
getting students-s-ours will be the problem of
providing a basis for selection, of building an
ever stronger faculty and of making sure that
in every way, the College is Christian.
THOSE WHO
SERVE-
WHITWORTH FUTURE TEACHER
GROUP WASHINGTON'S LARGEST
The Future Teachers of America group at
Whitworth is the largest such group among
the colleges in the state. The Whitworth or-
ganization now numbers one hundred seventy-
four, with additions still being made to the
membership. The Future Teachers organiza-
tion seeks to aid prospective teachers in view-
ing teaching as a profession and developing H
professional attitude. 11 also seeks to promote
interest in teaching as a career.
The Whitworth Future Teachers are spon-
soring a regional conference on Saturday,
March 2, and have been instrumental in
planning other programs among prospective
teachers on campus. Miss Peggy Connon, H
junior from Kelso, Washington, is the Presi-
dent of FTA, and Mr. Jasper Johnson, Asso-
ciate Professor of', Education, is the . faculty
sponsor.
DR. GUSTAV H.
SCHLAUCH
There is something special about Dr.
Gustav H. Schlauch, Head of the Whitworth
College Sociology Department. Some would
say it is his amazing record of service which
runs the whole gamut of the field of educa-
tion. Others would point to a distinguished
looking gentleman who, though nearing re-
tirement, has ;he sparkle most people only
dream of having. Still others would refer to
his lively sense of humor which all enjoy
and which makes him one of the real" human
fixtures on the campus.
While not a native of the inland Empire-
he was born in Rochester, New York-most
of the history of the Inland Empire in recent
years could be written by reference to him.
He graduated from Oakesdale High School,
and hopes to celebrate the fiftieth anniver-
sary of that graduation this spring with the
nine remaining members of his class. He re-
ceived his bachelor of arts degree from Spo-
kane University, and his master of arts and
doctor of philosophy degrees from the Uni-
versity of Washington with work in Educa-
tion and Sociology. He has taught in a one
room rural school, an elementary school, a
high school, and was a superintendent of
schools. He wryly points out that he taught
two years at Spokane University be/ore its
doors were closed. He admits to causing the
demise of another educational institution
when, after nine years of his presidency, Spo-
kane Junior College merged with Whitworth.
Since that day in 1942, Dr. Schlauch has been
a member of the Whitworth faculty. He also
admits to ending World War I, for he claims
that shortly after he joined the Navy and
was given an Ensign's commission, the Kaiser
"threw in the sponge."
[Jr. Schlauch counts his most interesting
courses those connected with marriage and
family life. He has had an opportunity,
through these courses, to influence the family
life of many Whitworth graduates. Because
college students are still a privileged few, he
subscribes wholeheartedly to, and has taught
most vigorously, the principle that those who
have been given much and have had great
opportunities, have the greatest obligation to
serve mankind.
The genial professor is also an outstanding
Baptist layman. He has been Moderator of
the Spokane Association, President of the
State Convention, and is now President of the
Spokane area Men's Counci I. He is also a
member of the national education honorary,
Phi Delta Kappa.
All of these characteristics point to a man
as beloved as any who has ever served the
College. They indicate a wonderful influence
on the lives of young peop'c by a man with
great stature as a scholar and Christian.
FACULTY DINNER
(Cont'd from page 1)
both is our colleges and in the public school
system. Without their loyal work our church
and our nation would soon decline."
Mr. Redfield expressed official appreciation
of the part the Faculty has played in the work
of the local Presbytery. "Always willing to
serve," he said, "they have pastored our
churches, preached for us, directed Our choirs,
and brought their wisdom and knowledge to
bear upon the local problems. What's mo.e,
they have done this with the spirit of dedica-
tion. ! take great pleasure in voicing our grati-
tude to them for the quiet, yet considerable
contribution that they make in the work
of the Presbyterian Church in this part of our
Synod."
In a tangible recognition of the g.eat service
rendered by the Faculty, Dr. Warren an-
nounced that the Board of Trustees had voted,
at its meeting on that day, a four hundred dol-
lar across the board increase in salary for all
full time faculty members. This will be in ad-
d it ion to regular increments lor the next con-
uact period beginning September I, 1957. The
Faculty was also relieved of the responsibility
for summer school teaching at the College. By
the present contracts the teachers are required
to be available, at no extra remuneration, for
summer school work every other summer i]
they are needed. They will henceforth be called
for summer school duty only when the demand
requires and will be given extra remuneration.
The adjustment of salaries is certainly one
of the greatest recent steps taken by the Boa.d
to insure the future of the College. College
teachers are in rather short supply with no
prospects for improvement in the situation due
to the expected increased enrollment of the next
lew years. The challenge or obtaining and
holding competent teachers has been faced by
the Board and a great forward step taken. The
Faculty has expressed its deep appreciation
not only for the recognition of their service,
but also the recognition of one of the pressing
needs which had to be met to insure the con-
tinuation of the high standards of the College.
\,
JIM LOU N:'S~I~ll~~R~R~Y~·~ ~~~_
JIM LOUNSBERRY
RESIGNS TO TAKE STATE
COLLEGE POST
I im Lounsberry, highly successful Pirate
football tutor, has resigned as Head Football
Coach at Whitworth College to become the
first assistant to Jim Sutherland at Washing-
ton State College in Pullman. The exact date
of Coach Lounsberry's leaving has not as yet
been determined but he will be available for
spring practice at Washington State. His ele-
vation to the position as second-in-command
at WSC is an indication of the high esteem
in which his coaching ability is held in the
Northwest. At Whitworth he has compiled
an outstanding record of thirty-two wins, nine
losses, and one tie.
In 1954 and 1955, he guided the Pi.ate
griddcrs to two undefeated seasons in succes-
sion, and would have had three clean slates
in a row except for a last second one point
loss to Pacific Luthe.un in 1953. In the course
of producing these winning teams, he has de-
veloped a number of Little America selec-
tions, and won for himself recognition as In-
land Empire Coach of the Year, and West
Coast Coach of the Year in 1955. He has also
been head track coach with a conference
championship in 1953.
Coach Lounsberry, in addition 10 coaching,
has been Director 01' Athletics, and has taught
Educational Tests and Measurements and a
number 01' theory courses in' physical cduca-
lion. He has been active in Evergreen Con-
ference circles, and is at present Chairman
of NAIA District One.
At Washington State, Genial Jim will have
no specific responsibilities as ('l:st assistant,
but probably will develop into the brains be-
hind the WSC defense. Dr. Warren ex-
pressed the feelings or all those at Whitworth
when he said, "We deeply appreciate the job
which Jim has done for the College and wish
him cvc.y success in his new position."
WHITWORTH MUSICAL GROUPS
TO TOUR IN MARCH AND APRIL
Alumni and friends or Whitworth College
will have an opportunity to hear the College
a cappella Choir and the combined Band and
Orchestra this spring in several states. The
Band and Orchestra, under the direction of
Mr. James C. Carlsen, Assistant Professor of
Musk, will tour the State of Washington
from March 8, to Ma-ch 17, with stops in
nine cities. The a cappella Choir will tour the
Rocky Mountain States from March 29, to
April 14. This group of forty-nine will ap-
pear in seventeen cities in six states under the
direction or Mr. Wilbur Anders, Head of the
Music Department.
Both groups will travel by chartered bus
and will be entertained by churches in each
of the communities. The College is most
grateful for the kind reception which has been
given its musical groups, and especially ap-
preciates the willingness of church groups to
make the tours possible by providing. housing
and meals for the participants. Those inter-
ested in hearing the Band and Orchestra
should consult the list below for the location
and time of individual concerts.
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
8, Newport, 8:00 p.m.
9, Clarkston, 8:00 p.m ..
to, Wapato, 4:00 p.m ..
II, Yakima, 8:00 p.m ..
12, Vancouver, 8:00 p.rn ..
13, Renton, 8:00 p.rn ..
14, Seattle, 8:00 p.m.
15, Federal Way, 8:00 p.m.
16, Seattle, 7 :45 p.m.
17, Wenatchee, 4:00 p.m ..
ALUMNI TO FEATURE
COFFEE BAR AT I.E.E.A.
An announcement has come from the
Alumni Office that a coffee bar will be rnade
available for Whitworth Alumni attending
the Inland Empire Education Association
meetings April 3, 4 and 5 in the Davenport
Hotel. This service will replace the luncheon
which has been arranged in the past through
the Alumni Office. The coffee bar will he
located in a room next to the placement olltce
which Whitworth always provides at the as-
sociauon meetings for those principals and
superintendents seeking teachers.
It is hoped that Whitworth Alumni who
attend these meetings or the lE.E.A. will lake
advantage of this opportunity to renew ac-
quaintances with fellow Alumni and contacts
with the College. The new arrangements have
been made in the hope that more Whitworth
Alumni will be able to get together as a re-
sult of an attempt to utilize free time rather
than schedule a luncheon which often con-
flicted with other meetings. For further de-
tails, Alumni may write the Alumni Office
of the College.
. High School Auditorium
.Smitb Hall
.Comrnunity Presbyterian Church
. Moxee Central School
. First Presbyterian School
..... High School Auditorium
Nonhminster Presbyterian Church
.. Federal Way High School Auditorium
......... West Side Presbyterian Church
._ First Presbyterian Church
,\1 Koetje (G), hmtling Pi rare K1I3rd ,)l!;\'CS one in for the Whitworthians ogain'l UflC. Koetje and the pint-sized guard
;II rho right. Ken Eihnes (5). have provided much of the spark for Whitworth's lute sea-on wim .
...-....'----------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~-
PIRATE CAGERS ASSURED OF
2nd PLACE TIE IN EVERGREEN
With a solid 79-61 win over Pugct Sound,
the Whitworth Pirates have assured them-
selves of at least a tie for second place in the
Evergreen Conference cage standings. A Whit-
worth loss to Eastern on February 25, and a
Central Washington win, could leave Central
and the Pirates in a tie. Pacific Lutheran,
wid, no conference losses, has sewed up the
crown this year.
The showdown came for the Pirates ill
early February against Central and PLC. The
Pirates disposed of Central on one night in a
narrow squeaker, 68-66, and then were elimi-
nated from championship contention the next
night 87-80 by the Lutes. The latter was one
of the best games of the current season. It
was extremely hard fought and well played
by both teams. In the long run it was the
better balance of the Lutes which paid off.
Both teams had four double figure scorers for
the evening, but the Lutes had two other
substantial contributors to the scoring column
who made the difference.
The most recent victory over Puget Sound
found Dave Martin and Marv Adams com-
hining to contribute sixty-three points to the
Pirate total. This is the greatest number of
points scored by two teammates for any
Northwest school this season. The thirty-five
which Adams accumulated in this barrage will
boost his average slightly above the current
twenty-three per game 'which makes him
number one scorer in the conference and
number three in the Northwest. Still on the
schedule are Seattle Pacific, Eastern Washing-
ton, and two games against Montana St~te
of the Rocky Mountain Conference.
ANNUAL SNOW FROLIC AIDS
POST EXAM RELAXATION
The annual Snow Frolic provided just the
needed balm to relieve the aches and pains
of recent final examinations. The happy
smiles began to appear on Thursdayc Febru-
ary 7, as work was begun on the snow sculp-
tures in front of the various dormitories. The
winners of this competition were the lads
from Goodsell Hall who created a gtgant!c
black whale being caught by a rather small
Eskimo in front of his igloo. Second place
went to the Spokane city students who deftly
sculptored an igloo, an Eskimo and a num-
ber of animals in the center of the campus.
Third place went to West Wing of West-
minster Hall with a scene showing the differ-
ence between southern and northern climes
and suggesting a trip to the south.
Friday morning Chapel brought the corona-
tion of the King and Queen and a program
in honor of the royalty. Miss Laura Morris
of Salt Lake City was elected the Queen and
her Prince was Dick Gillespie of Sacramento,
California. The program featured a local trio,
the Sylte sisters, a skit and a number of musi-
cal numbers. A movie, "Cheaper by the
Dozen" ended the Friday festivities in Cowles
Memorial Auditorium.
Saturday found most Whitworthians on
Mount Spokane enjoying a day at Linder's
Lodge. The agenda included skiing, tobogan-
ing, sledding and various other winter sports.
Lunch was provided for the whole group after
which there occurred the annual snow ball
fight and ski races. The weekend wound up
with a delicious smorgasbord in the dining:
hall and a big square dance in the gym. Mis-
sion accomplished-students relaxed!
Ita
A real Swedish smorgasbord, with foreign delicacies of all kinds, was served as a final treat during the Snow Frolic. After
a long day on the slopes of Mount Spokane, the students and faculty enjoyed the relaxation of this fine meat prepared by
Mrs. Greene and her crew in the College Dining Hall. In the center of this picture, Mrs. Emil' 'Vall instructs her hus-
hnml on just what to use 10 fill his plate.
ANNUITY GIFT MADE TO
COLLEGE JOURNALISM
DEPARTMENT
A thirty-year guaranteed annuity with an-
nual income beginning in December, 1957.
has been set up by Mrs. D. A. Hewit of Spo-
kane as a gift to the Whitworth College Jour-
nalism Department. The gift is in memory
of Mrs. Hewit's daughter, Elizabeth, who was
on the staff of the Spokesman-Review before
her death in 19-14.
The yearly income from the annuity will
be used to purchase books and equipment and
provide awards for writing contests among
Whitworth students. Mrs. Hewit has made n
Mrs. D. A. l lewit, center. explains the terminology of the
annuity policy which will make possible additions 10 ti",
journalism library, while Professor Alfred O. Gray, Heml
of the Journalism Dc\anment, right, and Mr. Jack Cunn,
Field Representative, ook on.
number of other 'contributions 10 the Journal-
ism Department making it possible to build a
strong library in this field. Professor Alfred
O. Gray, Head of the department, has pointed
out that "this fine gift by Mrs. Hewit wil!
mean that the journalism library can be kept
up to date and even greatly strengthened over
the years."
Elizabeth was a graduate of Lewis and
Clark high school in 1929, and received her
bachelor of arts degree from Stanford Univer-
sity in 1933. In 1938 she received a master
of arts degree from Columbia University. She
traveled extensively, once receiving a Pulitzer
Traveling Fellowship which enabled her to
tour South America.
Sunday Schaal Caurse Offered
Whitworth's Evening College is offering a
course to teachers and supervisory personnel
of the churches in the Spokane area in the
Methods of Christian Education. The course
is being taught by Miss Evelyn Smith, Asso-
ciate Professor of Bible and Christian Educa-
tion. The class is being offered in conjunc-
tion with the Spokane Council or Churches
on an experimental basis, but has already
achieved considerable success with twenty-two
enrolled.
WHITWORTH COLLEGE BULLETIN
Spokane, Washington
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